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RANDOM SHOTS
BY WILIiCTTM WIMIWAVE.
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Hnry had a little lamb,

.; It's fleece was white as snow,
I Ind everywhere that Mary wont._ The lamb was "ure to go.
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V.h, ccc there comes down you
dark and mysterious lane,

' X female, garbed In white. In
white;

'Tig Mary!
Ind what ts that Btrange, filmy

- form, like some pale moon
trpon the wane?

It Is the lamb, and all white,
, milky-white.

And look: —it follows in her wake, for her
sake, with a shake

Of its pale little, frail little
tall; little tail.

DRUMMBRS'
SAMPLE SUIT

HOUSE
1340 l'a< ifi. Aye.

Suits and Overcoats, 915,
I «20 and $2S.

I BAVK YOUR VALUAItLKS
—from—

FIRE OK UURGL.ARS
brinic—< Ik-mi—<o—onr
*nivi> Itrpo.lt Vault*

\u25a0nd jou are nlvruj. Hurt of
tbrrn

Pacific Safe Deaoalt Cm.
11l So. iota Slrt-ft

YOUR ACCOUNT
With this bank, regardless of
th« business you are engaged
In, you'll find it helpful!

I Many of our depositors can
testify to the service rendered

, th«m, ask about our methods,
facilities and courtesy to all,
satisfy yourself as 'to our. strength.

* Then do business with us.
Scandinavian Ainoriroa Bank

of ia.i.ni.i.
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She was a divinity, gray-eyed,
/ youthful, sheer

With the purity
Of Virginity
Aud she walked like a wraith.
And by her side there ambles
That spirit of wool and all that

makes It
Clear,
Clear, ah, yea, as clear as
Mud!

You \u25a0•«\u25a0••. Mustapha, how
' easy it is to write liifil>-<

dope, huh?

vMUe. Genee's husband's name ts
Issitt! Oh, very well. We re-
fuse to make any puns about it.
J,et George do It.

—\u25a0•Id-n.iv si don
toreador, znk zoic!"

Diaz"Crink, zaiubacoox,
wox, slmiiskixor!"

What's that? I dunno. Got to
fill In with something, and these
two little playmates are saying
something .like that, anyway.

Charley McKee, the veteran
boy manager, who has a traveling
movies attraction, "The Pendle-
ton Round-Up,' touring the state,
reports that his company Is play-
ing in Tekoa, Wash., today.

I hereby offer three cookies
for the best reason why Is Tekoa.

Also where Is It?

It has now been four days
siin-o oie Doc- Cook and May-
or Seymour have said a word
nlioiit each other. Can't «ome-
body else start a scrap about
something; the town's get>
tiim tame.

Pretty girl will splash 11th
street bridge with a big bottle of
Laffing Water.

O, lucky bridge!

Would that I were a bridge,
enow,

Wouldst I gurgle in glee, I trow?
Wouldst 1^ well-nine the gun-lit

wine!
Wouldst I? Well rather, I opine.

And havin' finished the toll of
the day I will hasten to yon sus-
tenance station and pursue the
luckless bouzoate through the
jungles of the hamburger.

Honcsf, ITelene; do you
s'pose that Kn is Just plain
nuts? i

Fletcher Ileiglits half price.
Closing out. See ad., page 6.
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Today is the 13th
And Here Are Thirteen
Reasons Why "Dege's
$15 and $18 Clothes
Are Better"

1. Greater Buying Facilities.
2. Selecting the Best Makers.
3. Making it a Special Section.
4. Absolutely AllWool Materials.
5. Made in Sanitary Daylight Rooms.
6. Satisfaction Fully Guaranteed.
7. Honestly and Expertly Tailored.
8. Silk Sewn and Pre-Shrunk.
9. Custom-Like in Fit.

10. Absolutely Shape-Retaining.
\u25a011. Equal in Style to High-Priced Clothes.
12. Largest Assortment in Tacoma.
13. Expert Tailors in attendance.

James H. Dege Co.
1110-12-14-16 Pacific ay.

The Good Clothes Store for Men and Boys.

JOE McGINNITY WAS THE ONLY
REAL "IRON MAN" IN BASEBALL

Iron men may come and Iron
men may go, liut the only real,
genuine, sure vnough iron man
worthy the name since the day of
"Old Hoss'' Radbourne, of Provi-
dence, was Joseph J. McGlnnlty.

McGinnity 1b best remembered
by his string of victories, his abil-
ity to pitch winning double heaa-
crs and the fact that he pitched
for three major league cham-
pions—Baltimore, Brooklyn and
New York.

A product of that old master,

Ned Hanlon, McGinnity was the
finished pitcher of the McGraw
school—which is that of Hanlon,
with latter day trimmings a la
Muggsy.

McOinnity was In the lime-
light last fall when Hugh Jen-
nings tried to sign him as rellof
pitcher. This ns after McGln-
nify had severed connection with
Newark, N. J., and was looking
for a chance to invest his money.
iHe has invested it now in the
Tacoma team in the Northwestern
league, of which Fielder Jones Is
president.

The Iron Man's record Is bril-
liant. In 1900 be led all the
Notional league pitchers. He
pitched 41 games for Brooklyn
and finished with an average of
.769. In 1904 he repeated, lead-
Ing even Matthewson, his team-
mate, his percentage being .814.

A rise ball, delivered under-
hand, which he affectionately call-
ed "Old Sal," a wonderful knowl-
edge of batter's weaknesses, a
head full of baseball lore and so
cool that thin blooded people
wore overcoats on hot days wnen
he was near, made Joe McGin-
nity a nightmare for battens.

McOinnity halls from the coal

mining district of Illinois and
was born March 19, 1873. He
was a miner before he toeaan
playing ball. As he has been out
of the major league for only four
years and playing in a fast minor
league, McGinnity has had excep-

tion.il opportunity to Judge con-
ditions and to say whether the
game is faster now than when he
was with Baltimore, but refuses
to do so.

Willie Keeier, says McGinnlty,
was the greatest of all ball play-
ers, and Matthewson, to his no-
tion, is the mightiest of all pitch-
ers.

However that may be, the Iron
Man Is sticking pretty close
around Tacoma these days ger-
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I SHORT SPORT NEWS |
Harry Blghop and Frank Koep-

key, two Tacoraa boys, will ap-
pear at the smoker in Seattle
Friday night. Koepkey meetß Ed
Haften in the main event ana
Bishop meets Danny O'Brien In
the aenil-windup.

It looks like the Y. M. C. A.
basket-ball team had the city
championship tucked in its belt.
They decisively defeated Parkland
A. C. last night and Parkland was
considered the strongest team in
the Pierce County league.

The Stadium High has a hard
game ahead of them tonight when
they meet Lincoln High of Seattle
in a basket shooting contest. AI
Crane w'M not be in the game.

This weather takeß the fans out
to the ball park in flocks. Big
crowds go out each day to gee tne
progress on the new field.

Dog fanciers will meet tonight
at the Chamber of Commerce. All
those interested in canines of any
description are invited ot attend.

There Is a committee of Taco-
rna business men working on
plans for an amateur A. C. to be
formed in this city. It is their
intention to affiliate with the A.

A. U. and hold Inter-city smokers
with Seattle, Vancouver, Spokane
and other Northwestern citiea.
They are devoting their time to
interesting the business men- in
the venture and as soon as pos-
sible Instructors in wrestling and
boxing will be -obtained and a
gymnasium fitted out for the club.

The athletic committee of tne
Eagles will meet Friday night to
further plans for their smoker,
which will be. fc«ld In Eagles' hall
on March 6. Chairman Shanklln
announced last night that he
would attempt to match Frank
Farmer with Joe Bonds. He has
secured Joe's consent to a natch
under any terms that the Kapow-
sin boxer will take. This should
prove a good attraction. •

Harry Jewell, a Tacoma boxer,
is matched to meet Ernie Bar-
rieau at Wenatehee in th» near
future. Harry is a clever boxer
and has an excellent chance of
removing the Canadian champ's
tltte. The boys will weigh in at
135 pounds for the match.

Frank Riley Is not connected
with the Eagles in any way, shape
or manner, according to Chairman
Shanklin of the Eagles. "It is a
misunderstanding," says Shank-
lin. "Riley has absolutely noth-
ing to do with our entertainment
It is being staged to raise money
to provide our memberfe with nnl-
forms for a trip to Raymond in
June."

Milton Phillips and R. R. Mat-
tison are the Y. M. C. A. handball
ciiampg and will journey to Seat-
tle tonight to test their prowess
againtst Seattle's champs.

Alvln Saxe, the 125 pounder
of the Armory A. C, looks liKe
a sure winner in the tournament
March 4. Jack Armstrong will
also appear in this smoker and
his friends are backing him to
win In tho 135 pound class.

ting his Tigers into shape.
McGinnity bought the Tacoma

ball franchise last winter and he
has already begun to show thai
he Intends to shine as a manager
as he did a few years ago as a

twirler.
He is spending a lot of money

fixing up the grounds and lie la
bringing a bunch of Eastern play-
era to Tacoma that will help out a
whole lot.
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<» SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 13.—Following the receipt of <S>
'3> information that he can open a seam in the ball every time <$>
<$• he hits it, can stretch an average two-bagger into a home run <?>
<?> and can throw 'em out at second with his eyes closed, the <S>

<J> San Francisco Seals have today secured the services of "Tub" <§>
<$> Spencer, former American league catcher. Spencer moves <$>

<•> the bar at something over 20«» pounds, but is known as one <3>
<$> of the speediest men in the business. He hails from Louis- <*>
«> ville. <S> \u25a0
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WOLGAST AND JONES OFF
TO CALIFORNIA TODAY

(By United Press Leaßed Wire.)
PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 13. —

Ad Wolgast and his former man-
ager, Tom Jones, are today
speeding toward California, where
Wolgast will begin actual training
for his light with Tommy Murphy
at San Francisco Feb. 22. Nel-

ther seemed to be much affected
by the severance of business re-
lations, and both were In high
spirits when they entrained at
8:15 last evening. Mrs. Wol-
gast accompanied her husband.

wiLLinoo
MUCH FOR

GAMPI
(By United IVos* Leased Wire.)

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 13.—
Kid Williams of Baltimore ig the
logical challenger of Bantam-
weight Champion Johnny Cou-
lon by virtue of his victory over
Eddie Campi of San Francisco in
20 rounds of the most brilHant
boxing ever seen In the Vernon
arena. With a championship
match in view, Promoter McCarey
has telegraphed Coulon an offer
to meet Williams here late in
March.

Handicapped by height and
reach, Williams forced a whirl-
wind battle throughout the twen-
ty rounds. His aggressiveness
and his steady campaign on
Oampl's waist line were too
much for Campi's cleverness, and
Referee Kyton's decision was
well received.

Fletcher Heights half price.
Closing out. See ad., page 6.

"Advertisement."

1 Moving and Storage
Merchants' Delivery

•fata ma.

FOR LUNCH
OR BANQUET

Pacific Beer Fits Both.
It is an all-aro&nd beverage. The laborer

enjoj-s it with hia sandwich at the noon
hour; the man of'infeans, in the evening with
his five-course dinner.

PACIFIC BEER
Is better than thei average beer, because
few brewers give as much attention to the
selection of materials, the cooling, steriliz-
ing, aging and so on as we do. If you be-
lieve you can detect high quality in beer,
try this brand and you will not be disap-
pointed.

At leading bars and cafes, or by the case
direct from the brewery.

BEST, EAST OR WEST
Main 352

Thursday, Feb. 13, 191S.

"WASN'T HE A CHUMP?" AI. By Macdonald

M'GINNITY HAS 22 BALL
PLAYERS ON THE STRING
President Joe McOinnlty an-

nounced last night, that he had
the signed contracts of 22 play-
ers and that there were only four
hold-outs at the present time.
Three of the members of last
year's team are included In the
aspirants for a bigger salary.
Pitcher Criger and Outfielders
Stidello, Concannon and MeMu!-
len are holding out for a percent-
age of their sale price in case
they are sold to the majors this
season. McUinnity has outlined
his policy in this respect and will
not come to their terms.

"Soldier" Siebt has not return-
ed his contract as yet but it is ex-
pected any time. He has made
no mention of holding out and no
trouble is expected from him.

MAY TRADE
MEEK TO

NICK
PORTLAND, Ore.. Feb. 13.—Harry Meek, catcher for Vic-

toria last season and leading
batsman in the Northwestern
league will probably wear a Port-
land uniform this year. Mana-
ger Williams has offered to
trade Southpaw Slelger and
Catcher Durch or Southpaw
Girot and Burch for the heavy
hitting receiver. The trade will
undoubtedly go through If Meek
doesn't ask for more money than
Williams is willing to pay.

"Lefty" Criger worked under two"
salary arrangements here last
year. When he came from the
Coast league he failed to mavce
as good as expected and was re-
leased. He was later signed up
at a smaller salary. He is now
holding out lor his original Coast
league salary. McOinnlty be-
lieves that he will be able to ad-
just his differences with Criger
aftor Ciiger arrives In Tacoma.

Another Improvement that will
prove popular with the fans is the
clock with a four-foot dial, which
is to be installed by a local Jew-
ilor. The new score board will
be an exact duplicate of those
used in the big league and will be"
connected with the official scorer
in the press box by telephone. The
progress of all the games In th»
league will be flashed on the
score board by innings.

No Need to Scop Work
Whon the doctor orders you to-

stop work it staggers you. I
can't, you say. You know you
are weak, run down and failing
in health day by day, but you
must work as long as you can
stand. What you need is Electric.
Bitters to give tone, strength and
vigor to your system, to prevent
break down and build you up.
Don't be weak, alckly or ailing-
when Electric Bitters will bene-
fit you from the first dose.
Thousands bless them for their
gloriout health and strength. Try
them. Every bottle is guaran-
teed to satisfy. Only 50c at
Ryner Malstruni Drug Co., 938
Pacific ay.

Therm la Only One

"Bromo Quinine
That Is

Laxative Bromo Quinine
USEO THE WOttLO OVEH TO OURC A 0010 Ml OIK DAT.

Always remember the full name. Look f¥\f 0 "^for this «iguaUire oa every box. _2»o. tfQ JiMf*-*

I JRyc Was Young" * I

"How do you get that wonderful Mellowness
and the Glow in Golden Wedding?" people
often ask us. The answer is, because

la made \>j Its own formula and process. - -,
These arw scientifically worked out to JHI

maintain the original Flavor and Quality in IHi
itS PUrity. . .< .: \u25a0 aincaßuawnil ',-

\u25a0 You can not get the Flavor and Quality of *i«>YDaaHiirs
Golden Weddln* In any other whiskey. STAMPTry Golden Wedding the next whiskey you \u25a0Mlbuy. .;,\u25a0..-..'• •\u25a0,:•_;,-..-. -\u0084„;:. >9RIBBvLearn real flavor and mellowness in whls- tfIBBU

Learn the flavor and mellowness ripened w^^sinfo th« flnert grain by the Buhine.T"*^ |
» We ke«p it there all the way through from sf*-*H wn^fc '

the grain to the bottle. \° XT^m2
That's why It is the preferred whiskey for «V

the «ld*board and the medicine cabinet. & . \ **MSKP V

"Made Differently" «ip
(64) Est. 1862


